
Montlily Meteorological Summary.
STATION : Valentine , Nebr. MONTH : May , 1906.

NOTE : "T" indicates trace of precipitation ; " " below zero ; "PC" partly cloudy.

JOHN J. McLEAisT , Observer Weather Bureau.

Down the River.
Henry Grooms has just complet-

ed

¬

a new cellar on his farm.

Albert Haley has sold his farm
to a Mr. Poitevin for §2400.

Misses Nellie and Noy Ashburn
went to town last week to attend
junior normal.

Aaron Grooms and James Hutch ¬

ison dug out four half-grown coy-

otes

¬

several days ago.

il Ernest Bowden went to Omaha
last week with a couple car load of

hogs , bought from around Sparks ,

! J YOUNGSTER.

Arabia Items.
Frank Higgin was at the dance.-

Aimos

.

tI
I Denaeyer escorted A-

.Bunn's
.

family to the carnival.-

Ed

.

Peck attended the dance anc
stayed over Sunday at Joe Krey-

cik's.

-

.

Chas. Shaul got the sad news oi

his brother George's death Monday
morning.

Many Arabia people attended the
Woodlake carnival last Thursday
and reported a good time.-

A

.

.game of ball will be playec-

next' Sunday between the Arabia

Overalls and the Schlagel team.

Earl McNare met with an acci-

dent

¬

Sunday at Joe Kreycik's. Stand-

ing
¬

behind the bat without a masL-

a foul tip struck him on the lip and

cut it wide open.
RAZORB-

ACK.Penbrook

.

Quills ,

Miss Lillian Benker , a mission-

ary
¬

in the interests of the Congre-

gational

¬

church , has organized a
Sunday school in this district. In
fair weather the school will be held
in Mr. Sorby's grove. Stormy days
in his house , at 2 p. m. The at-

tendance

¬

of all in the neigborhood-

is cordially requested.

There is some comment in this
X

neighborhood over the disappear-

ance

¬

of Waller Todd. 'He is hold-

ing
¬

a bunch of sheep , about 2100
head , in the sand hills adjoining D.-

A.

.

. Hancock's ranch. May 14, he
came from herding to the sheep
wagon about 8 o'clock in the eve-

ning
¬

, changed his clothes and saic-

he was going to the ranch , (Han ¬

cock's. ) Since then he has not
been heard from. His friends and
herders profess the most profound
ignorance of his 'whereabouts. As-

it is lambing and shearing time , to
say the least , it is singular. He is-

a Kentuckian , a single man and is
reputed to have several thousand
dollars invested in sheep and cattle.-

He
.

was very despondent and not
feeling well for some time before

disappearance. EAGL-

E.JLow

.

Rates to OntnJia
Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cmrsion

-

tickets will be sold July 10-

to 13, inclusive , with favorable re-

turn
¬

limits , on account of B.Y.P.U.

Apply to agents Chicago & North-

western

¬

By. 248

. 'A.V ** "a

NEW HOMES IN THE WES1

Shoshone Reservation to be Openec-

to Settlement.

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN Rl
Announces Round Trip Excursior

Rates from All Points
July 12 to 29.

One fare for the roun <

trip to Shoshoni , Wyoming , th <

reservation border.
The only all rail route to the res-

ervation border.
Dates of registration July 16 tc

81 at Shoshoni and Lander. Reach-

ed only by this line.
Write for pamphlets , telling ho-

to
\

take up one of these attractivi-
homesteads. .

Information , maps and pam-

phlets free on request to S. F
Miller , General Freight and Pass-

enger Agent , C. & . N-W. Ry. , Oma-

ha, Neb. 7-31-06

Very Low Kates to San F ran
cisco and l os Angeles.

Via the Northwestern Line. Ai

excursion rate of one first class lim-

ited fare , plus $2 , for round trip
will be in effect from' all station
June 25 to Tuly 7 , inclusive , witl
favorable return limits. Three fas
trains through to California daily
"The Overland Limited ," electrL
lighted throughout , less than 'threi
days to San Francisco. "The Lo :

Angeles Limited ," electric lightet
throughout , via the new Salt Laki
Route to Los Angeles , with draw-

ing room and tourist sleeping cars
Another fast train is "The China &

Japan Fast Mail ," with drawing
room and tourist sleeping cars tc

San Francisco and Los Angeles
For itineraries and full informatior
apply to agents Chicago & North-
western Ry. 77OC-

f75 fo Pacfjic Coast and le-
turn from C/nctrf/o.

Correspondingly low round-trip
rates from other points , via the
Northwestern Line daily , June 1 tc-

Sept. . 30, to San Francisco , Los
Angeles , Portland , Seattle and Ta-

coma
-

and other Pacific Coast points ,

Very low rates to Helena , Butte ,

Spokane, Ogden and Salt Lake City.
Daily and personally conducted ex-

cursions
¬

in Pullman tourist sleep-

ing

¬

cars to San Francisco , Los
Angeles and Tacoma , through with-

out change. Double berth only §7
From Chicago and 5.75 from Ornat-

fa.

-

. Choice of routes. For rates ,

tickets , etc, apply to agents Chi-

jago

-

& Northwestern Ry. 8-11-06

Low Rates to St. Paul and

fia the North-western Line. Ex-

sursion
-

tickets will be sold July 24 ,
!5 and 20 , with favorable return
imits , on account of Saengerfest of-

he Saengerbund of the Northwest
,t St. Paul. Apply to agents Chi-
ago & North-western Ry. 244

See I. M. Rice for insurance'-
r list your farm for sale.

NOTICES.

, Sheriff's Sale.-

Bv

.

virtue of an order of sale issued by th (

clerk of the district court of Cherry county , Ne-
braska , under a decree of foreclosure of mort
page , wherein Walter 8. Selby is plaintiff and
Charles Dodson , Lemuel T. Bird and Mrs
Lemuel T. Bird , wire of said Lemuel T. Bird ,

real name unknown , defendants-
.I

.
will sell at the front door of the court house ii

Valentine , Cherry county , Nebraska , that beint
the building wherein the last term of said com
was held , on the 25th day of July , 1900. a
10 o'clock a.m. . to satisfy judgment of §341.0
and interest at 7 per cent from date of judgment
March 13,1900 , and costs taxed at §27.15 and ac-
cniing costs , at public auction , to the higbc ?
bidder , for cash , the fo lowing descriocd prop
orty. to.wit : The WJ4SK& section 15 and Ni
Nh nection 22 , township 31n , range 20 m Cher-
ry county. Nebraska.

Dated this sotli day of June , 190-
6.F.F.SIMONS

.
,

Sheriff of Cherry County.
Robert G. Easley , Atty's for Pltf , 23 5-

In the District Court of Cherry Coun-
ty , Nebraska.-

In

.

the matter of the application of Albert F
Webb administrator of the estate of Siitnuel W-
Holsclaw , deceased , for leave to sell real estate

NoTicKis hereby given that in pursuance o-

an order of the Hon.V. . H. Westover, one of th-
jndges of the district 'ourt of Cherry County
Nebraska , mjtde on the 2-ul day of May. 190C

for the sale of renl esuie hereinafter described
there will be sold ar public vendue to the high-
est bidder for ciibh , sujecc io encumbrance o
record , at the lrn.nl door of the courthouse ii-

tlievillamj of Valentine iu said coumy on thi-
20th day of July lyoo. at ihii hour of 10 o'clocl-
u. . m , the joilowiim describm teal estate , towi-
tN'iNKtf and N N\V4; ( or lots 1.2 , 3 and 4
Section 2. Townthip 33. Itange 2S. west t the ((5t-

lr. . M. , Cherry county , Nebr.ibk.i. Said sal
wilt remain open one hour

Dated this 23rd day oi June. 190-
0.ALBKttT

.

K. WEBB
Administrator ol tht u-tate of
Samuel W. Hoist 11v , deceased

Walcott & Morrissey , Attvs for .vdin. 24 4-

Ovdur of Hearing on Petition tor A ]

poiutmcnt of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County , Neb
raska.-

To
.

the neirs and to all persons interested i
the estate of Nelson Polen , deceased :

On reading the petition of Martha Ann Poler
praying that the administration of said estat-
be granted to C. P. Hamar as administrator.

It is hereby ordered that you. and.all person
interested m said maUer..may , and do. appea-
at the County Court to bo held in and for sai
county , on the 7th day of July , A. D. isoc-
at 10 o'clock a. m. to show cause , if any there b <

why the prayer of the petitioner should not b
granted , and that notice of the pendency of sai
petition and that the hearing thereof be given t-

all persons interested in said matter by publisi-
ing a copy of this Order in the Valentine Uenu-
crat a weekly newspaper printed in' said countj
for three successive weeks prior to said day c-

Ii earing.
Witness mv hand , and seal of said court , thi-

19ih day of June A. D. 190C.
SEAL \V. R. TOWNE ,

. 233 County Judge.

Order of Hearing on Petition fo
Appointment of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County Nei
raska.-
STA.TKOF

.

NEBiiASKa |
COUNTY OF CUKKKY jat-

To
>

the heirs and to all persons interested t
the estate of Thomas M. Fitznenry , deceased :

On reading the petition of Kelson Kowle
praying that the administration of said estat-
be granted to Himself , as administrator

It is hereby ordered that you , and all person
interested in said matter , may , and do , appea-
at the County Court to be held in and for sai
county , on the 7th day ol July , A.D. 1900 a
10 o'clock a. m. , to show cause , it any there L

why the prayer of the petitioner should not li
granted , and that notice ot the pendency of sai
petition and that the hearing thereof be given t-

all persons interested in said matter by publist-
a copy of this order in the Valentine Democni-
a weekly newspaper printed in said county , fo
3 successive weeks prior to said day ot hearing.

Witness my hand and ttie seal of sai
SEAL court this 19th day June.D.1900.

r \V. E. TOWNE ,
23 3 County Judge.

Order of Hearing and Notice on Pe-
tition for Settlement oi Accout.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA i in the Count
CHEUKV COUNTY , fss Court.-

To
.

the heirs and to all persons interested i
the estate ot James A. C nlaers. deceased :

On readjnir the petition ot Martha Clulden
praying a final settlement and allowance o he
account liled m tills court on the 10th day c

June 1900 , and it is hereby ordered that you an
all persons interested in said matter may. an-
do , appear at tlie County Court to be held 11

and lor said county, ou the 7th day of July 190-
at 2 o'clock p. in..to show cause , if any ther-
be , why the prayer ol the petitioner should no-
be granted , and that notice of the peudeucy o-

saio pet tion and the hearing thereof be give
to all persons interested m said matter b
publishing a copy ot this order in the Valentin
Democrat , a weekly newspaper printed in sail
county , for 3 successive weens prior to said da:
of hearing.

Dated June 20,1903.-
SKA

.
i. W. R. TOWNE ,

. 233 County Judge.

Order of Hearing and Kotice on Petit
Jon for Settlement of Account.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA i In the Count'-
CHEKUY COUNTY. f83 Court.-

To
.

the heirs and to all persons interested ii
the estate of ttobert T. Smart , deceased :

OM reading the petition of Herbert Green
praying a final settlement and allowance of hi :

account tiled in this court on the Slat day o :

May , 1000 ,

It is hereby ordeied that you , and all per-
sons interested in said matter , may , and do , ap-
pear at the uounty Court to be held In and foi
said county on the' 30th day of June A. D. 1906 ,

at 10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause , if any then
be. why tliup/a> er of the petitioner should nol
be granted , and thai notice of the pendency 01

said petition and that the hearing thereof bt
given to all persons interested in said matter In
publishing a copy of this Older in the Valeutiut
Democrat , a weekly newspaper printed in said
county , for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing ,

W.K. TOWNE.
22 3 County Judge.

Contest Notice.-
U.

.

. S. Land Office , Valentine , Nebraska. I

April 19,1900.-
A

.
sufficient contest affidavit having been filed

in this office by Liness Oheana , contestant ,
against Homestead Entry No. 160G2. made July
20,1904 for Lot 4 SWhNWJi W&SVV& of Sec-
tion

¬

0, Township 31 , Range 28 , Lots 1 and 2 SE1-
ANEJi NEJsE4 of Section 1. Township 31 ,
Mange 29 , SEKi. SiSSVVfc NE&SW& , Section 31 ,
Township 32. Range 28. by Robert B. Tucker , con-
testeH

-
, iu which it la alleged that claimant has

never established residence upon said land ; also
that said claimant has wholly abandoned said
land for more than slK months last past and has
failed to cure his laches up to dute.and that said
alleged absence from the said land as not due
to his employment as an oflteer , soldier , sailor
or marine in the army , navy or mariue con s of
the United States during the war with Spnin or
during any other war in which the United
Sta es may be engaged , said parties are hereby
notified toapp'ar , respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.m. on
July 1" . 1900. before the Register and Receiver
t the United States Laud Offlse in Valeutme ,

Nebraska.
The said contestant having , in a proper affl-

flavit
-

, filed June 11.1900 , set forth facts which
3liow that after due diligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made , it is hereby
3rd red and directed that sucli not-ce De given
tv due and proper i ublication.

23 4 LUKE M. DATES. Register-

.If

.

you are thinking of contest-
ng

-

a homestead , or if your neigh-
or

-

) has a contest notice to publish ,

)y requesting its publication in
Fins VALENTINE DEMOCRAT you

help both of us.

Strayed or Stolen
from my range on Snake river, dur-

ing the summer or fall of 1905 , five

head of two year old steers , 1 year-

ing
-

steer , 2 cows and 1 yearling
heifer , branded &* $ or Y left sid (

or hip. Qgg D
Also , 10 head of steers and 5

cows , branded capital D bar or S-

on left side. See brand ad on lasl
page of this paper. Suitable re-

ward for recovery of same. L;

GEO. K. SAWYER , Oasis , Neb-

.Jfotnes

.

in the West.
Over a million 'acres of land wil-

be thrown open to settlement or
the shoshone Indian reservatior
August 15, 1906. These lands ar <

reached by the direct route of the

Chicago & North-western Ry. fronc

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
Omaha , and other points in tb <

Mississippi Valley. Send 2c ir
stamps for pamphlets , maps am
full particulars to W. B. Kniskeru-
P.. T. M. , C. & N. W. E'y, Chicago

June 1-

C.We

.

are going to sell some land
and in a few weeks will get out i

big list of farms , descriptive , anc

advertise them for sale. If yoi
wish to sell , come and see us , anc

bring description of your land am
full particulars-

.It

.

is your privilege to publisi
contest notices in any paper pub-

lished in the county that you ma ;

choose-

.If

.

you wish to contest a home-

stead you can have your adver-
tisement published in THE YALEN-

TIXE DEMOCRAT by requesting ii-

at the land office or U. S. com
missioner.

Ask for your contest notice b-

be published in THE VALENTIN ]

DEMOCRAT. We will send you thi
paper during the time your ad-

vertisement is running.

TIME TABLE
Great Northern ]Line

at O'neill , Nebr.
Going East , Going West.

Leaves 10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:60: p. rr
Passenger , daily except Sunday.

Connections with Elkhoru trains east an-

westbound fio-n all points west of O'Neill
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond ,

Through connections for Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolls , St , Paul and all points north and west
Buy local U kets to O'Neill.-

FBED
.

ROGERS , G , P , A.
Sioux City .Iowa

TH-

E'WESTERN-
LINE

OnlyDouble Track
liailroatl between illisnonri It Icel-
and

¬

Chicago.
Direct line to St PaulJIinncujo-

lis.
) -

.

Direct line to Black. Hills.
Apply to nearest agent for rates

maps and time cards.

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co ,

3 artlett Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P
Chas C Ja nison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded or
any part ofanimal
also the following
brands :

horses
same

Range betweei
Gordon on the F.E-

.3yannis

.

on B , & M. R. R. in Northwestera
Nebraska. Address , BAKTI.KTT RICHABDS
Ellsworth. Nebraska-

.R

.

M Faddis & Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

Ron left thigh

Horses on
left shoul-i

deror thig-

hSom3on left
BhoulESEMder or
thigh P

right thigh or shoulder ,

We are making a specialty of
Carbon Platinos. Order the good
?oods and you get them. Remem-
ber

¬

that our Photos are guaranteed
md that re-sittings are given when
necessary. HALLDORSON. 29

Strayed or Stolen.
One iron grey stallion , 6 year

)ld , weight about 1200 pounds ,
>randed (reversed 2)) jfj on left
high and ( bar ) K J on right
high. TV. IST. BALLARD ,

fl ' - Valentine , Neb.

James Good fellow.

Cody , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left Jaw.
Range Between

theNfobrara and
Medicine Lake-

.N.

.

. S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , ami on
left shoulder of her¬

ses. AlsoJKSSi on
left side
hip.-

V

.

4on left side.
Some cat-
tle

¬

brand-
ed

¬

huskX23tiHltng peg (either side up) ot
left side or hip. p on left Jaw and left shouldei-
of horses ,

HIQ on left hip of horses-

.7T
.

on left jaw of horses

C. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 1 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
NIobrara river

J P GARDINER
Postoflico address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-
ver,12miles south-
est of Cody

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle brandec
SOS on left sid
OSO on rtebtsidi
Some cattle als
have a 4-on te3l
Some with A 01
left shoulder am
some branded
with two bar ;

..across hind quart-
ers. . SOIUQ Texai

cattle branded s O on left side and somej-

on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some catut
branded AW bar connected on both sides anc-
II ft hip of horse"? .

P. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle brandec-
as cut on left sid <

Some QYon lefi-

side. .

"""""en left Jaw o-

lV horses.

Range on Gordos Creek north of Simeon ,

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 16 milesj
north of Hjannis

Sandy Williams.-
Murriman

.

, Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

C. H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also

Range Lake Creek
SD-

Gr.H. . Seager.-

Postofflce

.

address

Cody , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
same
Range , Snake Creek

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.

Roan Brothers
Yoodlake Neb

lohn Roan's
private mark , slit
a left ear

C. P. Jordan.-

janngany

.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattlesame as cut ; also

CJBE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewardfor information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

of these brands

G. W. BEAMEB.
Gordon ,

Cattle branded /

on left side as
cutinch box
and 2H-inch circle
Brand registered

875.
Horses

branded
iieft shoul-
'der.. 3W-

inchc circle. _

box. Registered 876. Range 6 ralles south
Irwin on Niobrara nver.

FRANK MOQLE-
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On either side cattle v-

herdmark l ft ear '

clipped and rljrht eap-

splltherses D anded
same on left ah o ulder
Range on Nlotrara
and Medicine Canyon

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

ebud.S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on'left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh.

Range on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Rolf Neb

Cattle branded
anywhere on lefc-
side. .

Earmark , square
crop riglic ear

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor-
don

¬

and Snak
Creeks

A. Metcard of $25O will be paid to any
person for information leading to the arrest and
onal conviction of any person or persons steal-
ing

¬

catlle with above brand.-

Jos.

.

. Bristol
ValentineNebr. .

Range on Nio-
brara

¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
KB connected on
left hip or side as
shown io cut

HA BUCK

Postofflce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on leit aide
Range eighteen miles
north of J.Tyannls-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from ray
range-

.J.F.

.

. Swain
Sparks , Nebr.

Cattle branded on-

ft side as shown
n cut.

Range South
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some OB left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses
branded !

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 miles
south of Irwin-

.JVB.

.

. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stack branded
same as cut -nock
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses

-]

left-
shoulder. .

Range nortlj-
Cutcomb Lake

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.
Anywhere on cat *

tie.

Horses on left
shoulder. *

Range- North

'Sawyer Bros. : ' '
ostofflce address.-

Oasis.
.

. Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer baa
charge of these cat ¬

tle. Horses D s on
left shoulder. Some
stock ???! left sld

63 gam-ige on Snake river j&


